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Bargains in Tobacco.
It is very probable that the new tariff bill

will put an additional duty of 2c. per
pound on all grades of Tobacco, and in
view of this fact, we have contracted for a
sufficient quantity to last us the 'b-.ance of
this year, and those who wish to buy To-
bacco, either in large or small quantities,
will do well to see our goods before buy-
ing, as we offer inducements in Plug To-
bacco that we have never been able to ofkr
before.
We also offer great bargains in Molasses

and Syrups. A nice Syrup, as clear as
honey, for 30c. per gal. The best New
Orleans \ilolasses at 4'e. per gallon.

Best Apple Vinegar, at 20c. per gaion.
We offer the best Concentrated Lye at

90c. per dozen cans, or one-half dozen cans
for 45c.
Four pound package Gold Duit W'ash-

ing Powder at 23c. per package. We keep
also all of the bast brands of Laundry
Soaps and sell them very cheap.
Gents.if you want bargains in Straw Hats

and Negligee Shirts, don't fail to give us a

call.
Ladies, we still have great bargains to

offer you in light Sumair Dress Goods,
and all kinds of Millinery.

Yours for the cash.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Ice for sale at Huggins' market.
There is some talk cf starting as ice fac-

tory in Manning.
Mr. H. B. Tindal, of Greenville, is in the

county looking after his planting interests.

Miss Furman, after a pleasant visit to her
schoolmate, Miss Lucie Barron, returned
to her home yesterday.

Rev. J. 0. Gough and his wife left last
Monday for Wake Forest, N. C., where they
expect to spend about a month.
Look at the label on your paper and see

i?you do not owe us. If you do, a great
favor will be conferred by paying up.
Read Calvin Boyd's advertisement. He

can furnish you with a cool and delicious
drink, and his ice cream is excellent.
We want correspondents from every sec-

tion of the county. When we say corres-

pondents we mean those who will send us

the news.

Rev. W. A. Pitts will preach at Green
Oak school house at 5 o'clock, p. m., and
at Bethlehem church at S:3J, p. mu. next
Sunday.
The first meeting of the campaign will

take place in Sumter on July 5th, and at
that meeting some interesting develop-
ments are expected.

If a body sees a body
Kissing on a track;

Sure! the body will tell a body,
If it breaks his back.

Last Thursday Boyce Nelson, colored,
was stricken by the intense heat while
mixing mortar in front of the new build-
i gs. He has recovered.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, large and small,
for sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Married last Wednesday, in Packsville,
at residence of the bride's mother, by Rev.
G. T. Gresham, Mr. C. H. Broadway and
Miss Hattie A. Bradham.
Guess who it was seen on the railroad

track last Saturday evening, kissing to the
disgust of a littie bird, who came right up
and complained to THE TntEs.

Mr. Wilson McIntosh, of Workman, has
sent to this office a fine sample of newly-
eured tobacco. He is one of the most suc-
cessful yellow weed growers in the County.

The Third. Quarterly Conference of Jor-
dan Circuit will be held at- Oak Grove
church July third and fourth. Preaching
on Saturday and Sunday at 11 o'clock, by
Presiding Elder.
There is a puddle of water near fligby's

pump that issues forth a very unwhole-
some smell. The town aethorities should
look after this, even if they have to break
up a goose pond.
Go to Brockinton's for ice cold soda, milk

shakes and cococola.
The towvn treasurer received from the

Dispensary yesterday, the sum of $226.58
for quarter ending March 31st; over half of
this money was immediately paid out for
outstanding claims.

Lightning struck Captain D. J. Brad-
ham's kitchen last Thursday nmght and did
some damage to the building. It has been
suggested that this might have been Con-
gressional lightning.
Remember the Statte campaign opens in

Sumter next Monday. John McLaurin is
expected to deliver the speech of his life
on that occasion. Clarendon, turn out and
give your favorite a cordial greetin..
Misses Mamie Coogler and Janie McIn-

osh, of Brooksville, Fla., are visiting the
family of Mr. J. W. McLeodi. lIiss Coog-
ler is a daughter of Mr. Theodore S. Coog-
ler, who many years ago resided ,in Man-
ning..
The tobacco growers are beginning to get

in their work. We received from Mr. H. L.
Johnson, of the Fork. a sample of tobaco
just cured by him. Judges of the weed say
it is a very good sample of what is known
as "lugs."
What lady in this town will take the in-

iative, and start a movement to punt some
one in charge ot the Manning cemetery? It
is almost useless to depend upon the men
for they seem to prefer to have the "'homxe
of the dead" converted into a cow pasture.
Pure Apple Vinegai', the best for pick-

ling and table use. R. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.
A colored man by the name of John

Green, living near Alco:u, died suddenly
last Monday. The deceased went to woik
in his field and was suddenly taken ill.
He went to his house and lay down on a
bed where death camue to him in about
thirty minutes.
There are several wvho would like to

bring us the first watermelon, but what
interests us most is to know who the first
one will be. The man that brings us the
first forty-pound melon can have his pho-
tograph hung up in our office. Who wants
this distinguished honor?

The people admire gratitude in politics
as well as in anything else and when anman
is proven guilty of ingratitude, it justly
takes from him any popularity he n'ight
have heretofore enjoyed. There are some
men who never recall kindness done to
them unless they see something in it for
them; such men forget that chickens come
home to roost.

Brockinton is up to date on cold milk
shakes and cococola.

The way the Manning cemetery is being
neglected is a disgrace to a civilized coim
munity. Instead of it receiving that tender
care a sacred spot should, it has become a
cow pasture for the public to graze their
cows upon. We have on several occasions
called the attention of those interested to
this sad condition, but all we have Lereto-
fore said has f dlen upon indiiferent ears.
If those who have mothers, fathers, sisters,
brothers and children buried in the eeie-
tery are content to leave their grave s to be
trampled upon by cows there will be noth-
ing for as to do but to sub~mit and share
in the blame.

Daiing the storm of Last Thursday- night
a house on the "'Pack place," utar DL v:s,
owned by Rivers & W\haley, of Ch tri-ston,
occuied' by Mr. Isaac Browder, was litted
by the wind and carried several hundred
yards. Mrs. Browder and one daughter
were very badly hurt and sevei al of the
children were more or less hurt. The house
was comnpletely shattered.

Attention, Baseball Clubs :Full iine of
a..ebai an Ba at It B. Lorvea's.

Iat oVi t. n t\ tl i-inet
.Iul :k to trna aiim us

lhere slou.d b,1 .i-:'dtra-o :n i

:1:cou sit he1 N Cw .rk Cliie.; C1-.\\ 1:. M

~l i ~'.' i i.. 4t1 C- oiai C l

leg1.This isiuti.a heielraitedth
worl over for :iU: inipmnt, an d d (;to.

trot everyw"er, whn he deir to eX-

tend their know led. in their prfc ttion,

igo to this Ccbratted_In:titutIon. Wheni
Dr. B-ader returns Lo->e he will b, tie bet-
ter ualifitd to ad i.istlr to the demands
of his patie:.
Uuy your ice at lla gin nmarket.

The mana ers who are to conduct tIe

coming prima'rV wil have to condut the
election without pay', a- the County -xc

tive Comin te will Lot latve tnd to pay
malinaarr as is ciut ry at r-i:t -r.-
maries. Th.: lust prinaryhen i in thi
e'uty :dostrbe:d every cent th1eret was :n

tt' tr.isur and in factI, tihere was ,1udli
doe ::ev' so thatt the mlanagers did n"'

tet full I::v for the st'eand~primay..1 ,t.

hope there will be no dirliulty in -u'ri
uanager- anid that who-ever the Excat:ne
Committee appoints will serve. promipt. d
inia spirit of patrioti..
The store of Mr. W. 1'. P'agier at .lord tn

was broken into last Friday night :d
robbed of a considerable <luant~tv of un-

erda. rehandise. The ettrance was ia.

thr'ougLi a batck door, and the thief cot

open and emptied several corn sacks t".

carry o'f his booty. Tracks were dist'ov-
ere' abou. the place and M.r. E. P. C-ie-
lan followed them to a house near Man-

ning. On Saturday MIr. Peagier went be-
fore Magistrate Dickson and obtained a

search warrant to search for the goods in
the house where Gus Deas lives and later
Constable Tobias arrested Deas.

When young people get so loving as to

sit on a railroad track to hug and kiss they
should watch in opposite directions to see

that they are not being seen, even at the
risk of getting blind. A couple last Satur-
day afternoon not far from Manning were

observed erjoying each other's caresses and
embraces,kisses and sweet sayngs and each
of them wt re totally oblivious that a whole
world surrounded them. They forgot that
the railroad track beneath them anct tele-
graph wires above them are used as a means

of communication and every time they em-

braced each other and osculated, the oscu-

lation recorded itself upon the wires and
communicated the blissful happening
straightway to THE TDIEs office. We feel
very kindly towards the lovesick couple
and sympathize with them in their desire
to keep their little affairs private, it is for
this reason we would advise them to keep
off the track whether the engine blows or

not. It is said that walls have ears, but if

they have, they are deaf and dumb and
young friends, if you will indulge in the
pleasure of osculation, let it be from be-
neath the wires.

A stranger coming into Manning cannot
but be impressed with the progressive
movement now on foot. Just think of it
Four new brick stores now in course of
erection, two of which are nearly completed
and the other two will be ready for occu-

pancy by the middle of August at the
latest. All four of these stores are engaged
and as soon as they are ready, will be
occupied by a set of young live merchants
who realize that they must compete with
old merchants who have a line of custom-
ers. If they are up-to-date business men

they will not be content to divide the trade
already coming here, but will create
such a stir in the purchasing world as to

attract the attention of trade now going to
other towns. We are glad to see this and
we believe before the fall season is over the
town of Manning will be participating in
a trade such as she has never witnessed be-
fore. The old saying 'othe more the mer-
rier" is a true one, and --competition is the
life of trade" is such an acknowledged
maxim, that wherever opposition presents
itself, liva business men seem to sniff it in
the gale and prepare for the fray in ad-
vance. Just watch the cash trade of M1an-
ning this fall.

" For three years we have never been
wvithout Caamberluiu's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house," says A.
H. Patter, with E.C. Atkins & Co., Indian-
apls, Indl., and my wife wvould as soon
think of being wvithout flour as a bottle of
Reedv in the summer season. We have
us dsit iwith all three of cour children and
it ha never failed to cure-not simply stop
pain. but cure absolutely. It is all right.
and anyone wvho tries it will find it so.'
For sale by R. B3. Loryea, the druggist.
THE TIM~s eflice is prepared to do all

kinds of job work, and satisfaction is guar-
anted. Any work entrusted to us wvill be
done quickly and with neatness.

A.Manning Boy Captures a Geor-gia
Girl.

It is alwvay s a pleasure to i-cad of our
young men abroad and from the Carrollton,
Ga., --Free press," wve clip an account of
the marriage of Mr. Thomas A. Connor, a
son of the late RI. S. Connor. Our readers
in.\anning will remember Tommy Con-
nor, who left here several years ago to en-

Igage in his chosen profession-telegraphy.
He has held several important positions
and has always so conducted himself as to
have the higlhest esteem of his employers:
One cf the most auspicious events that

has lately occurred in our city was the re-
cent marriage of Mlr. Thomas A.Con nor and

i1ss Lucv E. Sharpe.
On the~ afternoon of June 13th, they

we-e pronounced husband and wife, by the
Rev. W. E. Dozier, pastor of the Presbv-
terian church in this place.
The scene impressed itself upon those

that witnessed it, as one long to be re-

embered, as manly groom and beautiful
bride plighted their vows to God, and
each other, for wveal and for woe.
The groom is a popular railroad man of

tis place, but formerly of Charleston, S.
C. His deportment and attentian to busi-
ness has been such as to gain for him the
conidence and esteem of all wvho know

The bride is the second daughter of oni-
well known fellow-townsman, and editor
of the " Free Press," Hon. E. IR. Sharpe,
and is one of our most attractive and

harming young ladies.
Both bride and groom are of the best

families, and we predict and wish for
them a successful and happy voyagec through

"Slay the spring time oif th,.ir lie be
bright and happy, followed e, a long ar.d
beautiful summer, succeeded in its turn by
an autumn still richer in all the pr eious
fruits of the divine favor, Bit here. miay
the analogy between their lIf a. theyer
fail, and auutumln not end in caid and
cheress winter, but may. 't h-t, unt il
t softly me-its into a blissiu ad unend-
ing season in acelme. where''ippiLrbo-
er than Eden'sbooma, and inr, y

rest and ineate of th~e Paiadisa of Go.i.

DiI. KING'S NEW DISCOVEliY F01:I
CONA'3IPTI 'N.

This is the best mn-dicine in the world
torall torms of coughu- and colds ande for
consmpton. Every bottie i-i guaranteed.
It wll cure and not disappoit. It has
no eual for whooping coughb, asthma, hay
fever pneumonia, bronchitis, Ia grippe.
icldin the head and for c-onsumpnt:on. It
isfe tor all ages ple- tnto take, and

abvla sure cure. It is always well
totke Dr. King'. New Li~e Pilis in con-

niee-on ith Dr. Kmg's New Discovery, as

thv u-t tntone the stomachi~i and
b b.~ Wecguaraint-e perteet atsfac-
-. --rreanmoney F-reec trial bottles at

R.U. Loryea's drug' tore. llegular si,.2

Executl. Commaitte .t-etinig.

DeIr:-Th Ex-eut ie Commiattee o

h Im) ateat of Clareind'n County
wilrei.: mie'CurtHouse, at Mlan-

n~ngensatray .1 i rd, at 11 o'clock,

D. J. 1UniuM,
A.J I a~ . C >. Cli..

howed'.Vw lld ini :ltIll i

1 w\ u iton Ille i ll Ill'

ii xl ixli ii
: fle ul ll

wii a:I" :'.1uit d \i'd overlia
du222llar': r. . '( \1i2'2I0'll.lIo

lia :-a :(we l i:' velt i'lul litui as ila

alorew i nv;xxTi t-tr. at l il i 11221 treii2iu w l(102 2 lies 1\iti\'\'llto r a

l ' t l 0"ti el'vl! 2~1t1:t il(2( :15 i(

tv::' (+ i oi:"a l 12'\.i 2sItV' l:".

f.r T t time1 .

i h uneltoot1'd
h2 Illt t1~i 11'.tIt yin 11t! lee h..T222(1111liet'-it i I~y ey ly l i ajt l::lielt.

The judl"e 2'oule" to Newv ork ni
lI2,2r or les~fr'e(i l11t i (iterlsl , l2l-

ing~laLfamiiar 11.-ature lower Broad-

w .1 1! Ilqited'.Sipoputo Sllaluli

'cie enl olly ul1k(lu lis satlarx' lil'
col'1 er:1cIViuaintain limslif in
h di::itid ea'e heateets at p'e!-

Fit' nate!y. he could ret ire
f:ni tlte .tn th2 t1-d-ty with a highly
'o'in 'ortal.e ioiue fo" r t he rest of
iie. W\hat give hi2n sjpecia l
\'nait's anl xpour of tielaw

h Itiorouhness 11.aI ii:ht w it h
whtilit1Y1 ' inveCsti;;ated the legal
ri\ht+ anid llit2ies0nof corplor1a-
tions. It is well knollw1 that various,
attortneys for great corporations 1I
Newv York go to 12hi for advice. and
the givillgof this advice is one source
of his ample annual revenues. The
judge is a muost delightful raeonteur,
as all adiit who have listened to himl
when the eigars and cordials are put
on the table at the Waldorf or at
Delmonico's. Judge Siuonton has
an account at a New York financial
institution, orle did until recently.
He has frequently been urged to re-
tire from the bench adl become
alacsel for a corporatnY in this city,
but lie has persistently declined
these invitations. Hie and John ('.
Carlisle are good friends.
The only embarassment connected

with the Judge's career has mani-
fested itself during the past few
years, but it occasions a good deal of
talk in New York's financial circles,
where the matter is of importance.
This is the number of reversais of his
decisions which Judge Simonton has
had to endure, or, to speak more ac-
curately, the reversals of his funda-
mental rulings in great questions of
consit.tional law. The fact that a

judge's decisions are over ruled by
the higher courts is not significant.
But, when the fundamental theory
upon which he bases a ruling is pro-
nounced unsound on appeal, the con-

sequences are apt to be serious.
Cases, which in themselves are of
little importance are of vital interest
because they involve principles
affeting numerous pending suits.
Now, it has aroused comment during
the past few years that Judge Simon-
Tol naigaizes by a sinigular fatality
to get on the wrong side of the Su-
prele Court in his expositions of the
constitutIon. He is also singularly
il:felicitious in his quotation of pre-
edeuts, and somewhat original in

his rulings.
Those wvho best know 3 udge Siu-

onton account for these things in
various ways. It hiappenis that the
railroads within his jurisdiction hav-e
been tangled iinto most confusing
disorder through re-organizations
and combinations and bonded debts.
Were railroaas nothing but railroads
pure and simple. Judge Simonton
wculd not have so mnuch to do. But
railroads, at least in this country, are
finanial instituitionis, and1( the mnost
iiotant of their functions is by no0
mueans translOrtationi. The Iinai'eial

aspxet of railroading, its bonds and
steeks and dividends and gzeneral
mortgage creditors and so on. are
things concerninig which J3udge Sim-
onton is thoroughly posted and can
lav down the law with niarv-ellous
eactness. But railroads arc required
to carry pa5sengers and freight, and
it is in the branch of the law~ relat-
ing to this mal:tter that the judge is
not at home. To this effect ruius the
exlaiation of those whlo attemp~t to
acount for the circumustances in
udge Siluonton's career which.

fronm thle nature of things, are pu1z-
ling to the la.y muind, ignorant of the
law and uinable to pass anyi colulpe-
tet opinion upon the proceedings of
a court-
To return. now, to tile decision just

rendered by Judge Simonton, declar-
inig the Southl Carolina Dispensary
lawv null anid void. Senator Tillman
is quoted as saying that "Judge
Simonton has rendered an infamous
decision.'' lie further intimates that
te whisker ::ug knew in advance
what Jud'ge Simnonton's decision
would be, but tihe friends of tile
Judge cannot be exp)ected to credit
this, even thcugh the attorney of tile

whiskey ring and Judge Simuontoui
are personial friends. The fact is that
a judge, no matter how upright, is
forced to be riore or les-~s on intimnate
terms with Iuembers of the bar, and
it is due to Judge Simionton to sav
that he has frequently "-called
down" the attorney of solue v'ast cor-
poration who has vecntured to assume
swaggermng airs in his court. Sena-
tor Tilhunan. who has been a judge
himself, says that in the Dispensary
law ruling, "Judge Simonton re-
verses himself, for lie once upheld tihe
Wilson law, which prevented this
'erv thing. His decision to-day

neutralizes t'1e law passed in 1@0U by
Congress, after thie original package
deciion." iere is little doubt that
before many y'ears thle goverment of
'country will be in a condition of

eadlock owing to the passing of
aws by one department. their eli-

forcement by another, and their nul-
lification by a third. This game of
chekmatc grows more complicated
'ear by- year, even if it does not in-
x-olve the anlomialy of tile uullifica-
toin of laws made by thet lpeolle.
Meanwhile ani appea2il will be takeni

by th.'- State of SouthiC(arolina iln the
huoe th1.1 thle hi;ig:er cour't will re-

The sit uat.in 22how.., on1ce n:or'e. howx
efect ix 'ly tihe conistitutio1 of22 thle
Lnted1 State's initerpo)ses to pret--
the -olultionl ')f great social pr2obllinS.
Te' liquor q uest ion is of pressinhg
impotanc'e. It is v-ery ne'cessary that
soeth2in:: be donet about it. But it
see'~''s cetin that anyv adetquate
reetdyv would be2 promlyl unll:111ified
bythle fede-ral judiceiary as unconsti-.1
t utional. Attenition1 has bieen ca lied
ou former occasions, inl thes'e col-
umus,- to the fact tha12t Ihe settlemienlt
o the~slavery' q uestion xwas prevent-
edby\ tile conit itut ion 2f t he Uniiited
Stts and2( There had to) be a war

over. it. E-very gr-eat social (questionl
i in lik'' malnner aggiravated and
comli cated by( thle con2Istitultion2. lui
atcountryx like England. or even-2 Gecr-
may, it is alIways possible to settle
the mio-t evil ''ontr2oversy in a peatce-
able 112auner02. It is no) t so) with us12.
Iuc)22 onI'.titut ion i- tihe irou-m iledItI
ihand( thait pa2isie5. It 1221lds22in a vi-.

It Is. at the bhott122m of the hlttess
condiet between rilch aid 'oor,2mak
ii 1.e~iteviniore bitter1' 2d mor01e
dangerou2-11.. The( contit ult ion2 i 22121

heiCtage0 of deathI.
12'r thi r'eason22 we- mui lok022 fori-

ward'2 toi violent couili't. 212 all likeli-
hood.22 before the. socia iaetioni can
be~eith-2d. t xThere wo ihaxe beteni
a ixvila ini 2222at Britalin over the

'.laver'v quetiohad2lreiat IBrita in
heen e'ursed with 0our consPtitultion.
Peh'ps it. wvii l be o'-ible' to avoid
..o+h,-+teribe ciil war in our oxwnl

!1in(, 1hen th e -Ii oif elass interest
elmes :p for fiial Iispusitioln. but
wiii iill. ,- mI ultLiOm in forc e. the

i l,. .1 is straln:e that
th, ..y\' ur of the United

l 'r i 1 , . o -i' A ' lre: itutional
lib:-r'T' !;1 " I:' of thet libr1a-
r'ies Iti yr or~i of\1iew is lu1(li-
crV:n Th:sih: iicanit
t l1: : b uut . that
tlit'ii l t i reI l t

qu110 II-(ounry. i'ro
dhe1.-Ilx 1:1...: to to he
stTthalIrb t V,., in:: h e onsttit ionl.

'Ti't :L lu the cnst1(Iulioli s

v ry (il: \ :e:0eted by the pLropert it'd
e:":--. lit ; i:0 tuass-s of the people
(tili ;et ILL> uipportuiiity to attemii it it.
We are Iowx on the brink of an-

()ther soceial prcpr.and This saine

lonstituti n(l is the :tumbIiihlii; block
in 11n- wayl\. !t i- Iiihe mn:na chiarta
4. prope.rty" and lh tienth1 wa"rranlt

ofilrt.

P1."l ' ICE EC'ON' :Y

:1V t ll '. i i be-
.: .." l '.' is' ire1 .' lii i ainXile in

Ills: g ad t than i:a v 01ther.
lIv..- I)"- e 'ofI!O'o.i' .::p.rilla Con-

t:uni ; s,:" I t ve .tu keaIe-
col toidi re t- n t' a iauonthw'hile
o.l- : but a fIrttLi '

.

li's Pi's are the on'ly lils to take
witL III i' 'ite.:a ari.il. : sv anti vet
C'ilim ". L

Thevn Paid Firs,.
..txiNoI . S. C., "Jina 10), 1897.

(;:mi.uj\jl: Men.. le~-:ACae'Lv
G relllie, S. C.:

C.In!,:- It is with pieaslure that we

eaui reconilenIcid your cOaIampany to our

t'rietis. We can say that we 1-1l a policy
of live hutndred duliars t$50i) in your com-

p:ny and that you were the first to adjust
the loss and the first to pay up, charging
no discount, while tile old line companies
charged 8 per cent. discount Yours, etc.,

Io-.MtAS & Blu:DHAM.
Mr. W. I. Conyers is the agent for this

COmUpany in Clarendon county.

Attention Guards.
HE.DQe.UI:TEns MANNINC GrAnns, i

IAlNtso, S. C., JUNE '23, 1897.
The members of the Guards are hereby

ordered to be at their armory promptly at
4 o'clock, p. in., on Saturda.y, July 3rd, in
their fatigue uniforms and white gloves.
Immediately after business meeting the
company wi1l be marched to the Court
House square where our quarterly prize
drill will be held. By order of

W. C. DAvis,
W. \W. JouNsoN, Captain.

1st Sergeant.

Afet serious illness Hood's Sarsiparilla
has wonderful building up power. It
purifies the blood and restores perfect
health.

Dr. Janes D. McDowell has located in
the town of Yortville for the practice of
medicine. I)r. McDowell is a young man

who is bound to merit success if the finest
of early training and the best scholastic
advantagos count io: i-ught. He is highly
esteemued by those who have known him all
of his lift' and Y'orkvilie is to be congratu-
lated in pl:ciu upon her roll of citizen-
shi I such a gentematn. He is a man.

Why
Do people buy Ihood-s Sarsaparilla in prefer-
ence to any other,- ini faet almost to the exclu-
son of all others?
Because they now that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla cures when others fail.
The question of best is just as positively de-

cided in favor of JIood's sarsaparilla, as the

question of comparative sales. Rtemember,

Sarsaparilla
Is the one True Ulood P'urifier. All druggists. $1.
Prared only by e. I. Hood & eo.. Loweln, Mass.

Hoods Pilseure ILiver Ills; easy toHoo'sPils ee~asto operate. 2C

Are you interested in Low Pr-ices?
We offer a splendid line at prices the
lowest yet ramed for strielty first-
class goods.
High grades in all departments.

True merit in every article. Honest
quaity everywhere. Just arrived,
onrfiling-in stock, which still in-
sures an immense assortment; noth-
ing of importance missing, every-
thing the best. The quality will tell
it. The nrice will sell it, and that is
the reaso'n you should come and get
some of our bargains that await you
from our assortment of General MIer-
chandise. We can sell you Ladies'
and Gents' Gloria Silk Umbrellas for
50..:also an all Silk Ladcie's:Umbrella
for 50e. You get this Umbrella for
half its value.
In the Dry Goods line we have just

received new fashionable goods. and
offer them cheaper than usual on ac-
count of the advanced season. In
Notions, etc., our line is complete
again and bargains offered. New
and latest styles inl Ladies' and
Misses' Slipper's at prices which will
cause you to wonder. Ladies' Don-
gola Shoes for $1.00, etc. A good
Satin Calf Shoe for men, only $1.00.
In fact, a full assortment of Shoes at
lowest prices.
In Gents Furnishing Goods, such

as Shirts,Suspenders, Fine Neckwear,
etc., we claim the lead.
We call your attention to a lot of

Flower Pots whichi we offer cheap.
Rieliable Giroe~ri'es always on hand.
Just received. a earload of Tennes-

see Wagons, one and twvo horse, will
be sold cheap for cash.
Iemember we show all the latest

noelties in grat p.rofusion. We
kep the vers' i selections in all
st'ndrd stylx We make it a point
to ha've eve'. ::il'i stock the best
Iofits kid

'

ilar you spend
w th us. goeis further. lasts longer,
getsI more e gets more qjuantity,
ets more qu-dity~ :ind does more

goodl in ser.vice, worthi and wear than
any miotfev vou can spend. Our
goods and price:s now wvaiting your
Iiuspectioni will prove this. Ilemem-
ber we can make it to your interest
to give us part if not all your trade.

Yours truly,

S. A. Rigby.
Ice' Cremii a l Soda.
Iam prepared to furnish Ice Cream

in all quantities to famiies at al

hours upon short notice.

1 usc Pure Fruit Sy rups for Soda
Water and Milk Shakes.

Gijve me some of your patronage.

J. CALVIN BOYD,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the T-blio:

One oftU 1: t, most comlplete -)n(] attractive stooks
of Spring (God ' )roughlt to the town Maiming is now
opllene and 1'.!. '" lv the 01 customers at
Illy store.

The tra. (Namine these
goods. and pri:ces . tIle most active
collpetltion. I: . .. ' silj)C io (na-
litV ch(ije stvlos. adl j. !'i C;... amsurely ill a position
to please.

DRESS GOODS.
Come and look at m scotch Lawns, fast colors, from

4 1-2c. up. Organdies. ; i Ic. up. Nainsook, 6 1 -4c. up.
Percales, Sc. up French .Jaconets. solid colors in all shades.
All colors in Ducks, Colored and White i'iques, White Mar-
seilles. Dimities, Laces and Silk Trimmings. Sateens, Dress
Linens, Ginghams, Serges of every color and variety. Henri-
ettas, Cashmeres, Beautiful Patterr in .i .equard Cloth. Cot-
ton Suitings, Worsted Sumitings, Whit' Lawns. Cross Barred
Muslins. All the latest novelties in ntois.

MILLINTER.
I have in stock a large and well selected line of Millinery

including all the latest and most lashionable designs in
Ladies' Trinnued and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ribbons.
Feathers, and all the little odds and ends that go to make up
a stylish piece of headgear. Millinery is a "special line" in
my store, and ladies will do well to call and inspect this
stock. They are sure to be pleased.

SHOES.
My stock of Shoes cannot be beat. I have them in all

grades, and sizes. Prices the very lowest compatible with
good goods. If you need anything in the Shoe line for Gen-
tlemen. Ladies, Misses and Children time and money both
will be saved by looking over my stock.

CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Every gentleman is now thinking of his new Spring Suit.

If you want to select from as fine and varied a stock of Cloth-
ing as can be found in any of the large city stores, come in
and examine my stock.

STRAW HATS in great numbers and in a variety of
shapes. Prices are so low that no one need go without one.

I have the largest line of Negligee Shirts in the county
and by buying in large quantities am enabled to sell them at
very low prices. White Shirts, Laundered and Unlaunderen,
Collars. Cuffs. Cravats, Stickpins and everything pertaining
to gentlemen's attire can be found at my store.

I can offer special bargains in Cottonades and all kinds
of Pant Stuffs.

GROCERIES ROCKERY and HARDWARE.
My entire s, Groceries was ordered before the re-

cent advance m 1 my patrams sha" have the benefit.
Hardwarr

"

Tare. .1 Crockery are

a feature in th c the housekeeper
can find anyth..y -V need.

MOSES LEVI.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

Wholesae Tin Plate,

StovesSheetIron,
Tinwares, Tinners'

Finsh. GSupplies,

ing GrdsizedGutter

Oiler OdSand Pipe.

Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Stoves. Also Oil Cookers and Heaters
We want the leading merchant in every town in the State to sell our line of Stoves.

We guarantee full protectionl in his territory to each agent wve appoint If not sold in

your towvn send to us for cuts and priees.

TH CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY
Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
748 to 486 MEETING ST.. CHARLESTON, S. C.

E-1TALISHED 188

L.V7W. FOLSOM,
SigofuI the ig Watch,

STTIFIR-= S.. C-
.- A IiE E OF --

-Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
~~(--WATCHES, DIAMONDS--

~ Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
~VFin Kn, s Scissors and Rlazors, Niachine Needles, ete

Li reairing gnaranteed.

HOTEL CALHOUN.@
On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORS.

SOL BOWMAN, JR., Prop.
J. WC-ANCEY, Manager.

King Street (Business Centre of City),
Charleston., S. C.

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.
SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
OFFICE CO E NTY SUPERVISOR, i

CLAENDON COUNTY.

Manning, S. C.. Jan. 29th, 1896.-The
County supervisor's office will be open on

Saturday of each week, for the transaction
of business. The other days of the week I
will be out of my office attending to roads
and bridges.

T. C. OWENS,
County Supervisor.

Notice.
Office Superintendent of Education, 1

Clarendon County.
Until further notice I will be in my office

every Saturday. from 9 a. m. to I m., and
from 2 p. m., to 5 p. in. Other days will be
spent in visiting the schools.

W. S. RICHBOURG,

Supt. Education, C. C.

Manning, S. C., Feb. 1st 1S97.

- BROCKINTON -

HAS A FULL LINE

Soaps, Perfumes,
Patent Medicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery,
Vaseline.

Ice Gold Soda Water
and Milk Shakes

UP TO DATE.

AT BROCKINTON'S.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

-AGENT For-

THE HOME MUTUAL FIRE PRO-
TECTION ASSOCIATION

OF S. C.

Protects from Fire, Wind, and
Lightning.

Land Surveying and Leveling.
I will do Surveying, Etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,

P. 0. Box 101.
JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, 8. 0.

Transacts a general banking busi-

ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out cf town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have pra'ipt atten-
tion.

Business hours from 9 a. n-. to
3 p. m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BoARD OF DIR~EcToBS.

3. LEvt, S. A. Riour,
J. W. 3TcLEolP, -. E. Baows,
S. 31. NEXsEN, Josmru Sraorr,

A. LEVI.

To Consumers of Lager Beer:
The Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities

by which they' are enabled to f1ll orders

from consumers for shipments of beer rn

any quantity at the following prices:
P:nts, patent stOpper, GOe. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $28 per crate.

Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. 5 .2..
Half-barre!, S1.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, S0.

It will be necessry for consumers or

p~arties ordering.to state that the beer is for

private consumpitionl. We oder special
rates for these shipments. This beer is

guaranteed p)ure, made of the choicest hops
ndgalt, and is recommended by the

medical fraternity. Scud to us for a trial

order.

Brewing Company,

Notice.
FISH LAW.

In accordance with an Act of the
General Assembly, it becomes my
duty to inform the public of the foi-
lowing law:

It is unlawful to fish with nets or
gigs, or set traps, or shoot fish with
any kind of gun, in any of the fresh
waters, rivers, creeks, lakes or other
streams in Clarendon, Chesterfield,
Georgetown, Horry. Marion, Marl-
boro and Richland Counties between
the first day of May and the first day
of September: punishment, a fine of
twenty dollars, one half to be paid
informer, or thirty days imprison-
ment.
Any person killing, injuring or de-

stroying any fish in the fresh waters
of this State by the use of dynamite,
giant powder, or other explosive ma-
terial, shall be punished by a fine of
not more than one hundred dollars,
or imprisonment not more than six
months, or both, in the discretion of
the Court.
Hunting, fishing or shooting on

Sunday is punished by not more than
fifty dollars fine or thirty days im-
prisonment.
Any violation of the preceding fish

law is punished by from ten to one
hundred dollars fine, one-half
to be paid informer, or imprisoned
from ten to thirty days for the first
offense; but for the second offense
the punishment shall be one to five
hundred dollars fine, one-half to bc
paid the informer, or thirty days to
six months imprisonmer '.

All of the fish laws mu-r. be enforced
by the Supervisor and Township
Boards.
As a sworn official I will discharge

my duty, but I hope there will be no
necessity to invoke the aid of the
law.

T. C. OwExs,
County Supervisor. 1

Notice.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION

1451 of the General Statutes of South
Carolina, the County Board of Commis-
sioners, at their meeting the 1st Monday in
April, adopted the f. llowing schedule of
licenses for the year 1897:
Hawkers and Peddlers..........$15.00.
Stoves and Ranges..............$25.00.
Lightning Rods..................$25.00.
Clocks and Watches..............$25.00.
Sewing Machines................$25.00.
Pianos and Organs..............$25.00.
Horses and Mules..........$50.00.
All persons engaging in the above men-

tioned occupations must procure a license
or they will become liable to punishment
under the law.

It shall be the duty of every Magistrate
and every Constable and of the Sheriff and
of his regular Deputies, to, and every citi-
zen may, demand and inspect the license
of any hawker or peddler in his or their
county, who shall come under the notice
of any of said officers, and to arrest or
cause to be arrested, any hawker or ped-
dler found without a good and valid li-
cense, and to bring such hawker or ped-
dler before the nearest Magistrate to be
dealt with according to law.
By order of board.

T. C. Owzxs,
County Supervisor.

Manning, S. C., April 5, 1897.

Notice.
The Township Boards of Comnia-

sioners of public highways of Claren-
don County will take notice that
they are hereby required to instruct
each of the overseers in their respect-
ive townships, to stake off their re-
spective roads and notify any per-
sons plowing or otherwise obstruct-
ing the public roads within said
stakes will be required to answer as
directed by law. By order of the
Board.

T. C. OWENS,
Ch. Bd. Sup. C. C.

Manning, May 25.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina.

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with an Act of the General
Assembly, the books for the registra-
tion of all legally qualified voters,
will be open at the court house, be-
tween the hourseof 9 o'clock, a. mn.,
and 3 o'clock, p. in., on the first Mon-
day of each month and for three suc-
cessive days, until thirty days be-
fore the next general election. Minors
who shall become of age during that
period of thirty days, shall be en-
tit ed to registration before the
books are closed, if otherwise quali-
fied.

(5. T. WORSHAM,
S. G. GRIFFIN,
E. D. HODGE,

Supervisors of Registration.
Manning, S. C., January 1st 1897.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON

Which is, fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
customers... ....
HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPO0ING

Done with neatness and
dispatch.... .. ..

A cordial invitation
is extended...

A. B. GALLOWAY.

JOB PRINTING

Of All Kinds

Done at this Office.


